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ases & Renta
als
Lease agreements aree entered intto for a defin
ned time periiod, for exam
mple, one to three years,, and
generally
y cannot be cancelled
c
du
uring the term
m of the leasse. If the equuipment willl be needed oon a
continuou
us basis, it iss usually mo
ore economiccal to purchaase the equippment outrigght if the funnds
are availaable. Leasin
ng is a finan
ncing mechan
nism, not a ffunding sourrce. The abssence of currrent
funding does
d
not con
nstitute a goo
od reason to choose a leaase over a puurchase optioon. The prim
mary
reason to
o lease ratherr than buy an
n item is thatt the neededd item is so eexpensive thaat its direct
purchase is not possible and otheer financing mechanisms
m
s are unavaillable or moree expensive than
leasing. Leases are legally bindin
ng contractss that financiially obligatee the Univerrsity so new lease
agreemen
nts are to be entered into
o only after the
t lease agrreement has bbeen vetted by the
Purchasin
ng Office an
nd signed by an authorizeed Universitty signatory..
There aree two types of
o leases, Op
perating and Capital. Noormally, at thhe end of ann Operating
Lease, th
he leased item
m is returned
d to the lesso
or. With a C
Capital Leasee, the Univerrsity will ow
wn
the leased
d item at thee end of the term
t
either with
w no addittional paymeents or by paaying a
predeterm
mined final payment.
p
An
n Operating Lease is tre ated like a series of renttal paymentss,
whereas a Capital Leease is record
ded as an assset of the Unniversity, wiith a correspoonding liability
for the fu
ull amount of the lease obligation.
Rental ag
greements arre similar to lease agreem
ments, but diiffer in that tthey can gennerally be
terminateed by the ren
nter at any po
oint by prov
viding properr notice, typiically thirty days. The coost of
some equ
uipment is so
o great that it
i may be mo
ore economi cal to rent on a continuinng, but indefinite
basis.
Leases an
nd rentals arre also subjecct to the Statte’s bidding requirementts if the total costs exceeed
the bidding threshold
d.
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